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FOREIQN;The Weekly Star. OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

SKIN AND SCALP
Cleansed. Purified andT Beaull- -
ued by tne Catlcura Remedies.

HUmOrS. fOr allavlniF lulhlna-- . Pn.niTTo anrl 1.
1 iuk ui. urai .ifioifwma 01

TBormais, mua uruet, ccaiy Head, scr-o-nua. and otiiav lnhAiHAj i,iin Di j . . i.T, Dim uu OIWU ' 13- -

""iviraeuiu, iue rreat stem Cure, and Cirri- -
CUBA soap, an zqnlslte Skin BeantlSar. xtr.

.CuTIt;?BA Bbsolvekt. tha sew BloodPurifier, internally, are infallible.
A COiaPLBTB COBB. ' ' A

T hlM .n rTMarl all 11 Fn .1.1. 1. 1 .1 m,,i "w .wu. tiiu um aueasea or
A1V1II T Vl.rfa n n 1. n n H . .. """"i ui u.ra uoYvr luuiiu permanent .

thera a thoronKh trial, using six bottlea of theCotiouba Basoi.vNT. two boxes oi Cuticdiu. andseven oakeg of Cutiotjra oap. and the rtnnitwaa Inst what T haH hn.. i.ih i. ni.i v- .-
compieie cure. : IBBLLB WADB.

KAfAMnnB CI Vf T .tM tw 1 ... ti i
mond, Va. , , . v

SALT RHEUM CURED. C
T wu Twuiklul alii. on 1. tii . . . .

(tf TAIN M tfllt TK. .bl. ..IU.1- - .at- - vu. vuu 0B.11. Duiimir uajnH 1 1 11
Or TTl IT hanrl. tS.m. .Ka G . 1 ... . , ...iinH

tried remedies and dootors; prescriptions to noDnrDOSA until I myi m ani.H f.bl.. .

B. T. PARKER, m Northampton Bt J Boston.

'

n tho Lot .... T t .j .... .. .
lag. goaly and pimply humors on my faoe townfen I have applied a Kreat many methods of -

.T.v.w UUVUIW, WIU TIUHJU YYIM

am. raB.hr d, Kayenna, O.
HIA ItlVnwnlWn m L mw mmiwauxvinn iiin.EG ihkm.Wa traiTA B'vl A VAn. f..,m..www. . wt Jr.. a . .

jwmo, nuu uu uiauivUIUB UU OUT BUOi Vt3flgive better satisfaction. )

v. e. ATillCHTUN. nraeirlst. Alhanv. N V

t!TTirrnTTnA Vvmniva ... .1.1
Prioe: CtrriotTBA, B3 cents; Rksolvbkt, $1.00:Boap, 25 cents. Prepared by the Pottbb Dbooasd Chemicai. Co., Bosto at Mass. 8end for"nowio(ionssiuuifeaMi, .
fyRTTRR "Pl". Skin Blemishes, and

V ay j VtaMf uutuuio, VU1 OlA by Ctm--

. and Nervous Pains, strains and
Weakness relieved In one min-ute by the fnilcnn Antf-Pal- n
Tlaa t "Kam onrl napfoAr A -

f uiuRftioui, t fjvuisi uvc xur ei.uu.Potter Omfif and Chemical Company. Boston.
4a 1 I.TIT1 n. a. m
JJT AAWTTAAU WQUMI WV W ITSXl

WHOLESALE PRICES.

The following quotations represent
Wholesale prices generally, In making np small
orders higher prices have td be charged.

BAGGING
ounny J.... 8
MIJITK1 am WAG 9:BACON North Carolina
Hams, l lb J.,.. 12 O 15
RhnnlrtAra IS Th 1 a a,
hIHaa h IA 1C' JL" ....... IV ip
Hams, y isja 14
Sides, V 1.... 9 10
NhnnMnra ai Th nun. 8V " - 7.iUl

Hides, v a 8 8hi
B a e

1 35 O 1 40
0 00 g 1 75
0 00 1 75

20 & 25
6 00 8 00
0 00 14 00

mo sr
25 30

18 O 85
10 & 12

Jl 12
13 16
19 ti 10

18 ft 23
23 4
HO & 21
Wi 65
mm em

1 10 1 15

4 a 5
00 85
10 Ui4

i THE COKE REGION.
intense Excitement Amone the Stri--

kera Preaenea of Plnkertom'e, De- -
tectlTea Kdkely to Create Trouble and
auooaaneo.

I By TeleeraDh to thelfomw Rtai-- r
Pittsburg. Julv 6. A TJninntnvn fP

SDecialsava: The nresenne nf Pinbevtnn'a
armed men in the coke region has caused
intense excitement.- - and' serious troublemay lollow. The strikers are indignant
and denounce the action of the operators in
bringing detectives into the regions in the
loudest terms. Last night five hundred
Strikers at Wpat Tippnrincv holri a mocttnn
and unanimously resolved to continue the
ttt.ritrA At. Tim(n tt to
weakening, and a large number are ex
pected to return to work before the close
or the week. -- V ; ,

William Mullin, secretary of the Mi
ners Association, in a statement to the
newspapers, says: "The men are quiet
but determined, and the introduction of the

aetectives into the coke re
gion will be the advent of " a bitter
feeling between employers and employed
mm years win not eraaicate. '

The strikerslwilbejcounselled to keep
ithin the limits of the .law, but the .land-

ing of Pinkerton's agents has been the start-
ing of rioting and bloodshed wherever they
have been used. - There may be some dis-
turbance in the, Connellsvllle coke region,
however, and some lives lost, but the re
sponsibility will rest upon 'those who
brought the detectives here."
J Detectives are in charge of Superinten-
dent Linden, of Philadelphia, and Captain
Foley, of Chicago. ...They are not here, they
say, to cause trouble; but to prevent it; to
protect tnose who desire to retnrn to work.
They will remain until the strike has been
iirua.eo. ..

I Pittsburg, P.Y July A special
irom jiverson, r"a., says: The real Durpesa of bringing in Pickerton members is
to evict men from the company's houses.
Who have signed iron clad leases. They
expect to commence operations
morning at Leiseuring's, and as a ma Iority
are Hungarians, it is safe to predict there
will be serious trouble.

Pittsburg, July 6. This was the day
set Dy tne joae operators lor resumption
of work by those of their employes who
had expressed themselves as willing to go
back at old wages. The works generally
throughout the region were open to all who
desired to return. At a number of them
some of the strikers reported and were put
to worav At no place was tbe number
large, though as the operators cav. there
were enough to show that resumption of
worK naa actually commenced on the
morning designated. Everything is quiet
and so far Pinkerton's men have notbing

uo.

UTAH. '

Tbe Conatltntlonal Provision Abolish
ing Polygamy Pronounced a Fraud.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
I Salt Lake. Utait, July 5 The Tri

mine this morning, in an editorial article.
DrOnOUnCCS the SPvtlnn nf fhn nrnnnuH
State Constitution abolishing polygamy a
Hum, mo euuuuu, ii says, iaus to con-
demn unlawful cohabitation. "All that
the Mormon would need to do in order to
live up to his religion Would be to quietly
marry poiygamousiy ana keep the knowl-
edge of the fact from obstructively offend-
ing the Mormon prosecuting attorney for
three years, and thereafter he could live in
the most shameless and indecent polyga
my; witn neither formal Constitution to
say him nay. He would also be backed by
the Ohiirah nnrl th ftnmtnanr .fim..i
and the Constitution would be laughed to
scorn as the Church
plates." The Tribune contrasts this move
with tbe declaration tof the grievances and
protests maae oy me Mormons two years
ago in upnoiaing polygamy as the true
tyhurch doctrine, and complaining of tbe
legislation against it as infringing on the
rights of conscience.

Delegate Cain presided at the meeting at
wmcu id is was adopted ana signed it as
chairman, i tie also presided over the con-
stitutional convention. Tne same person
and same powers ordain both, then and
now. Then in earnest, now parading for
effect, and with an attempt to deceive the
public, ii admitted as a State the priest- -
nooa win nave it ail their own way.

' ALABAMA.
Homicide Wtlb a Shot-Ca- n, Near Bir

mingham.
Chicago. July 5. A snecial from Bir- -

mincham, Ala., says: Yesterday at Coal--
uurg, a coai-mini- ng settlement ten miles
from this city, James Chastine and Hugh'

oyu, two oi tne operatives, being in
liquor, quarrelled, and Boyd slapped
uuasnne. rne latter went homp nri ant
nis gun, loaded it with buck shot and
came back, called.Bojd out of the house
into which be had retreated, made him
throw up his hands and emptied the shot
into his body, killing him instantly. The
settlement was much incensed --against
ijuasiine, dui ne Kept all comers at bay
ipr some nours. uo then gave himself up
t a deputy snenq.

GEORGIA.
MACON. Julv 6 Frank ft Allen lw,t.

keeper, was discharged this morning from
the Sparks cotton warehouse for be'ine
drunk. He told his employer he would
kill himself and asked to be buried decently.
invitations were out for his wedding with
a young lady of Macon night.
He was found dead in his room late this
afternoon, having taken poison.

! Atlanta. July 6. The Legislature met
lo-u- ay. i session win probably last
mree months. The sale cf the State road,
convict case ana local option bills, will oc--
i upy iue attention oi tne body,

MAYYLAND,

The Baltimore Plow Company Matcea
j an Aaalgnment.
j Baltimore, July 5. The Baltimore
Jriow Company ta-da- v made an aasi?n
ment to Fielder C. Slingoff, for the benefit
Of its creditors. .The bond of the trustee
is $ 80 .000 Frederick W. Whitman,
agricultural implements, made an assign-
ment to F. C. Slingoff. for the benefit of
creditors, bond $10,000: and Ezra B.

hitman, agricultural imnlnmonta tn tha
amc trustees; bona ?40,00U.

THE ENGLISH TURF.
he Race for tbe Imperial Gold ca-n-
Dake of Wealmlnsters Ormonde tbe
Winner.

ranA fnr Iho Tm.
perial gold cup was run at the New Market
July meeting to day, and was won by the
JUKe or Westminster's four-year-o- ld bay

fcolt Ormonde. Sir G. Chetwind's four
year-ol- d chestnut colt White Frier, second;
Lord Hastings' three-rearo- ld bay colt
Lovegold, third. No other starters.

-- 4

JACOB SHARP.
rbe Old Man Some Better bat Com
pletely Crashed --r- Hia Seventieth
Birthday, j.

(By Telegraph to the Moraine Star. I

New York. Julv 6. Jacob Sham feels
somewhat better to-da- y. although he ate
no Dreaaiast. l nis is Jar. csnarp a seven-
tieth birthday. - He madu no reference
Whatever to it. and knowing it Wonld hn
Cruel mockery, no one else has mentioned
it. ne still preserves an unbroken silence
for hours at a time. ' Mrs.. Rham still re
mains by his side.

?: ' NEW COTTON.
The Flret Bale of tbe Crop, of 188T.

Savannah. July 5. The first bale of tha
cotton crop of 1887 was received at Bruns
wick, Ga. at 4 p. m. to day from Primas
W. Jones, of Rftlrer nniintv thrniiirV Pnlaa
Simkins & C., and forwarded by express to

.New York by the Brunswick Board of
Trade, " : -

YELLO W FEVER.
Five New caaea hat no Deatha at Key

.'( weat. Fla. ....

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Kiev Wrst .Tnlv A Thorn mtva Knnn

inve new cases of vellow fever since veatpr.
. tuay out no ueatns.

At A mcWitintT nf IKa lTiraf l,a,mKlii TI1a- M.WV.U W. .UU A' ..UN Tm 111 If!j fiD--
bituij uuiLeu jjHinr n&riv irnl niunt in nnw
IVa.1. T r- - TJ 1 u.mI"", iu!T. uz. xiuvtra jricuiyna was
elected a delegate to the National Conven
tion atpyracuse, August intn.

General and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee left
New York for Richmond yesterday after- - f
uuuii uu uie uia iominion steamer eeneca.

COMMERCIAL.
W I L MIN6TO N - M ARKET

hiak OJTFICE June 80. 6 P. M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

opened quiet atSOf cents per eallon. with
sales of 400 casks at 30 cents:

KOBIN Market firm at 85 cts rver hhl
ioroirained and 90cto for Good Strainerl
For better grades quotations are as follows

Aocf 1 00; V $1 05; G $1 10; H $1 15
1.25.'.' - 1.

IP ' B 1 a - a tirxarneiquoieu nrm at XI 25 nw
bbL of 280 lbs.,- - witli sales of receipts at
quotations

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $3 00 for Virgin tl 95 for YpI- -
low Dip and 1 10 for Hard.
i. "il"lkc,,4ul'":u gieaoy on a oasis
oi lOf cents for Middling. No- sal. a
The. follpwine are the fclosing quotations at

. .Ti I invuc x iuuuco fixenange:
Ordinarv. . .................... I

ujoi ctsifllbfcrooa Ordinary....... L.. 9 11-- 16

ijOWAUaaiui?. . ... . . . j . . .10JMiddling........ ...1...10J- -
Good MTddline.. . .... . . .11 ;

TIMBER Market steady, with ouotaJ
uons as follows: Prinze and Extra Ship- -
ping, nrst class heart, ;if8.0010 00 per Ml
feet; Extra Mill, $6 507 50; Good Com!
mon MU1, $3 00a5 00: Inferior tn Or
dinary, $3 004 00. Ji ; ?

Market, firm. Prime 55a6d
jaiun jrrimo OOURU) cents: Fanrfl

flnAOn . 1 . ..utuus per Dusnei OI S8 lbs.
1

Sl'AK OFFICE. Julv 1, B P. M

; SPIRITS TURPENTINE The raarkel
Anan.H A.m i oat J . . ..Iv mu una ai. our ecu is per. ganon. with
sales or the day's receipts at Quotations.

nusix, Market firm at 85centajerbb
ior utrained and AO

. nna tnr aA.vw V - UVUU
Strained. For better Irades quotations are
as follows: E95$l 00; F 1 05: d
fl 10; H $1 15ai 25.

TAR Market quoted firm at 1 25 ner
bbl of 280 lbs., with! sales of rpppinta A
quotations. . L I

CRUDE TURPENTINE- - Distillers Quote
at $2 00 for Virgin, $1 95 for Yellow Dir
and 1 10 for Hard. ; J

1

COTTON Market quoted steady on a
basis of 10J cenU for Middlinu. No salesl
The following are the closing quotations
at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary........... 8i cts lp IB
uooa ordinary 9 11 16 - " j
Low Middlintr. . 10J "
Middling. .......... il0 -

Good Middline. . . . . 111
TIMBER Market steady, with quota

tions as follows: Prime and Extra Shinlr
ping, first-clas- s heart, 1u vujjjj.w uu per jji.
feet; Extra $6 50a7 50: Good Common
Mill, f3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary i

AO V& J wr i

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55(Sl60
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 80

82 cents per bushel kit 28 lbs
a 1AK OFFICE. Julv 2. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The markek
opened firm at 30J cbnts per gallon. with

v. vuw a a vvv.ij;ia Cab luuta ItlUUa

uiarKet nrm at m cents per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained. For better grades, quotations are
as follows: E 95GMI 00: F tl 05: O Ski lftf- -

H f 1 15; I $1 25.
m t ir t . . . . .juarKei quoiea nrm at SI 25 per

bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE- --- Diatillers
quote.at $2 00 for Virgin. $1 95 for Yellow
Dip and SI 10 for Hard

wixwn jnarAet quoted, firm on
basis of lOj cenU for Middling, No sales.
The following are tbe closing Quotations
at tbe Produce Exchange
Ordinary... ... 81 CtSftGood Orrlinanr v 911 10

'JLow Middling..; 10J
uuaaiing 101
Good Middling. '. I....11,
TIMBER Market steady, with quotations

as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet: Extra
S8 007 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, S3 006314 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a6Q
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
8083 cents per bushel of 28 lbs

STAR OFFICE. Julv 5. 6 P.M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 301 cents ner oallnn. vitti- m w a "
sales of the day's receipts at quotations

.ti rnTT artwoxa juarKet nrm at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained. For better grades quotations axe
as follows: E 95$1 00; F $1 05; G SI 10;
Hfll5;lfl25. --

TAR Market quoted firm at $125 per
bbL of 280 lbs., with! sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at 2 00 for Virgin. SI 95 for Yellow
T! ......... ... i t

uip ana fl iu ior Hard.
COTTON Market quoted . nrm on

basis of 10J cents for Middling. No
sales. Tbe following are the closing quo
tations at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinarv 8i I cento lb
Good Ordinarv. . 9 11-- 16

Low Middling.. 10
middling....... 101
Good Middline. . 11

TIMBER-Mark- et steadvjwith ouotationa
as follows: Prime and text Rhi
class heart,$8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
$6007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 00a4 00,

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55ca
60 cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
8082 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE. July 6. 6 P. M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened quiet at 311 cents per gallon, with
out sales. .Later, 150 casks were sold at
30 cents. "

j

xvuoith aiarcet nrm at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Gnorl
Strained. For better grades quotations are
as follows; E 95c$l 00; F 1 05; G $1 10;
H115: I $125

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 pier

bbl. of 280 lbs,, with sales of receipts lat

quotations. . .
I

CRUDE TURPENTINE- - Distillers i"
quote at 2 00 for Virgin, $1 95 for Yel
low pip and $1 10 for Hard,

COTTON-Mark-et quoted firm on a ba
sis of 101 cents for Middline. No sales
The following are the closing quotations at
the Produce Exchange : 0
Ordinarv.7 8i cento "$fb
Good Ordinary'. . . . j. V 11-- 18

ww jsuaairng. . . ...101
Middling .104
Good Middlirie. . .in a

TIMBER-Mark- et ateadv with nnntitinno
;

as follows; Prime and Extra ShiDDinsr. first-- .

class heart, f8 00ip 00 per M. feet; Extra
o wq;i ou; uooa ijommon m.ii. f3 00
00; Inferior to Ordinary. 3 00ca4 00 uo
PEANUTS Market firm. . Prime 5560

cento; J&xtra Prune. 6570 cents; Fancy E
ouoos cents per nusnei 01 ws idb.

Backlen's Arnica Salve, .

THK BEST SALXtb in the world for
1m4-- f TZ tti n. iivuuf, joruises, DQres, uicers, ? Bait

Rheum, Fever Sorers, Tetter, Chapped
vuu tjtMil&f uuiUBf auu 'tutRkin ErUTitiona nI nnsitlwplv fnraa

ranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money, refunded." Price 25 cents
narhoT: VarwlaavW. TT CI .mar. At
X - W K.J 11. - V. VWU W

VOX-TO- N AND NAVAL NTORSt- a-
JIONTHIiT STATBOTENT.

RECEIPTS j

For month of June 1887
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar Crude

234 . 376 25 811 WIS 3.743
' RECEIPTS

For month of JunJ 188B
Cotton. Sm'ritS. Rnxin Tnm Crude.

342 7.825 ' 81.402 1 rot" 2,491
- EXPORTS

For month of June! 1887.
flfttfsHL AmWVa Ti n .j.

womesuc 7411,806 5.755 4,111 3.813
Jioreign. UUU H.B50 25.942 1.20K 000

Total. 741 8.45631,697 5,316 8.813
EXPORTS

For month of Junei JS86
Cxtttm.. firriWVa PinaV Crude.1 - .IWVVli J. Vwl

uomestic 188 987 2.400 3.1582,584
Foreign,. 2.506 5.968 21.407 000 000

Total.. 2.694 6.955 23.807 3,158 2.584
STOCKS J

Ashore and Afloat, July 1, 1887
Ashore. 'Afloat. Total

Cotton. . . 1,5500 ); :20 1.220
Spirits. 3.653 A 841 4 494
Jttosin 75.811 14.479 90.290Tar, .. 3,738 490 4.216
Crude. . . .. 1,313 10 -- 1.823

STOCKS
v

Ashore and Afloat, Julv 1. 1886.
UOtton. SvvntS. Rnxin Tn. n,j.am. - wr. V MWi

V04 3.tBJl 85R87- - 1 9QI ; iai
QUOTATIONS.!

July 1, 1887. July 1, 1886.
Cotton... 10
SDirits. . sniff soa
Rosin. ... 85 90 77i80iar..... mi 25 trh f1 15

Cotioh BIARafj a.

IBy TelMrrapn to taa Itonune Ktar l
July 6. Galveston, nominal at in 7.1 iv.

net receipts 5 bales:. Norfolk nut t mi
net receipts 13 ,bales: Baltimore, auietana firm at lln nit rpnointo v..!,..- -

- o- - .wwuvu umva.Boston, quiet at llic net receipts
uaice; x uimuBipnia, nrm at. lie net re-
ceipts bales; Savannah, nominal at 10enet receipts 2 bales: NflnrOrWna mi lot.

mi- - 7: . . nxvtu uei receipts ibH Dales: Mobile.
QUiet at 1040 net rwwnta 1 Kala. nr..m wwauww ufBiij. irir.iiiB
Phlfla nominal &t 1 0&n nnt nwlnta 07 Kolon .- vwb (wi mt tiaita iAUKUfiUL HUlGE Ann flrPBiV at 1 (lln nnfw a-wj AWJXtf AJVb IDceipts bales; Charleston, quiet and firm

iujc net receipts bales.

DOMESTIC MARKETS
By Telegraph to the Xornhut Star.l

iXBW lORK. Julv A tfnnn nnttn
quiet and steady, with sales of 218 bales;
quotations: miaaung uplands 10 15-1- 6
cento; middling Orleans Hi cents; futures
ooenea steaav. with aaina t. mp- u vuw .V.111V'ingquotations: July 10 67c; August 10.73c
ocpiemuer iu.usc; uctooer V.oac; govern
Der v.nuc: December H fiilp. v nnr mintJ tL nr. . . r u-- .-.
uu weas. vvneai lower. nm hafPork steady at S15 OOiais K0. nirf tn

pork steady at 14" ROtThid tk r.oi--

steady at $6 97J. Spirits turpentine duilat 33 .cents.. Rosin dull at Si lOai 171.
IjT ; L rf-f iciguis urm.

NEW YOBK. Julv 6. Eveni
steady; sales. 314 bales: middline. UDlands' " -In It 111.iv wio cents: minnnnp ( inoana 111 nonta.
consolidated net receipts bales; exports
to Great Britain bales- - to Pra niA
bales; to the continent bales; stock in
all United States ports bales. Flour
decidedly more active, mainly on the
borne trade account. Southern flour
is steady but rather quiet. Wheatungraaea red 7688Jc: No. 2 red July 85
Mitootvi oepiemuer 04 Corn
Steady. With speculation mnrinratp- - TJn o.

July 4545ic;i August 4646Je. Oats---
casu a. Buauc oetter ana options 4fc lower;
No. 2. 33i(a33ic: mixed wpsbrntai.
X- T- n T..1 li.7n. . . T?TT"a omy oofoatc; August 3llaifcoicauy. uuuee iair itio quiet at
SIS 75: JMo. 7 K10 not nnntml ' Hiinar nn
chaneed and nuiet. MnlassM Hull
nominal. Rice steady. Cotton seed oil 34c
rorcrude;42J44c for refined. Rosin steady

a ivimi. ao. .opints turpentine dull at
33c. Hides quiet and 6teadilv held. Wool
quiet but firm; domestic fleece 3037c:
pulled 1434c; Texas 025& Pork steady ,
with a moderate demand. Beef dull: beef
hams steadv at S21 ft0tf?i21 Kfi- -

dull; city extra India mess $12 0013 00.
Cut meats firm and quiet; middles dull and
nominal. Lard 1 Oral 2 nninta Wnr an a
dull; western

.
steam $6 871:

.
'August S6 86

A 0 OO CI a. 1 av- -
xi.m.09; oepieuiDer fo 04: city steam

u uu; reunea quoiea at f7 IU Tor conti
nent. irreurhta to T.ivArnnni Hirii mttn.- frw-- u ua.a a VVHIIIU
a-a- ; wneat zjd.

Cotton net receipts bales: urosa
wma.i. 1 o r o i 1 ...
icbcipus i,uu uuios; miures closed steady,
with sales of 158.800 bales at the following
quuuuuui: duly lU.O0(glU.03C; AUKUSt
10.7110.72c; September l0.0310.04c;
October 9.71c? Nnvernhnr 0 floao kq. r.
cember 9.609.61c;- - January 9 .639.64c;
- Greene & Co.'s report on cotton futures
savs: There has been aomn nrAifw lihorol
trading in old crop again, but with a furth

ucuiiuo m vaiues. Heaviness seemed to
be due in

.
a great measure to tame accounts

X 1 , .. ' .
1 rum xjiverDOOi ana tne inn mmhii
policy of leading bull operators, who seem
unwilling to take up offering coming, but
under effoit to liquidate long cotton, upon
which the general line of holders see no
profit. There has, however. in a auiet way.
been considerable hnvinir JKaw rrnn ail.
vices continue very nromisinff hnt thArn ia
a noticeable absence of positive depression
en distant positions, and, iindeed, pretty
good demand up to the end of the year, with
January getting a lair share.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

coastwise:
Philadelphia 8r.hr Sarah n RmiiK

uu.-- uo reel lumber, 2,735 bolts, 33.525
sningics. - i

Schr Roger Moore 235,464 feet lumber.
New York Rtfiftmnhin Ronniot. .r 1 oi

bales cotton. 460 bbla anta. SQ1 hhla
495 bbls tar, 35 bbls rosin oil, 10 bbls crude
turpi, 2su obis molasses, 10 bbls peanuts, 10
bags peanuts. 85 pkgs mdse, 5,000 bolts,
25,000 shingles, 181 car wheels, 151.840 ft
tuuiuer.

FOREIGN.
Glasgow German bri f!larai nno

casks spto, 1,847 bbls rosin. 1
HAMBURG nor barque Messel 3.850

ddis rosin. -
Fleetwood tDanish hnrnR Tirnrricmn

,uu uujb ruain. t

Genoa Ital barque Sirena 3.876 bbls
rosin. i

HTTLLi. EUO TTor htrniin Phrialianu- -.
ouu casas Bpis, a.uuu ddis rosin.

Trieste Ital barque jVittoria 3,751
bbls rosin.

Venice Ital barnne Oniaprinina a tanj rt..HW.
D018 rosin. i ..

MARINlt
ARRIVED.

Nor baraue Frida.-SS- u

xiamuurg, wna &ainit to xieide as (Jo.
Nor briir Emma. Rns

iemarara, iieioe 05 uo. :

SiNor barque Frida," Stinson,. Hamburg,
: .1-- 1 i. rr - nvrcr, mvu K.aimt, to xteiUO C& 0.

Ital barque II Vero, 475 tons.! CaDiero,
New York, Paterson. ; Downiue & Co. :

Nor brig Emma. 305 tons, Andersen,
Demarara. Tiritiah nniana TfaiAa Jtr. nn

Nor barque Agatha,. 860 tons, Rohr, Los
iraiiuua, vanary lsianas, u f AleDane.

Schr Thomas L James. 377 tons. Tioni- r-

B.reet, irenn Amaoy, eo llarnss s (Jo,
cargo rauroaa iron to W T Walters

CLEARED.
Ger brie Clara. Vosa. Glaavow aw. . c in 0
Nor barque Messel, Nyholm, Hamburg,
ll l .1, :

. Dan barn no :Nori1sn Vniini ci.
nuvu, xjng, x aierson, Jjowning at Uo.

Duur oaran J rjmitn. Unott. Philadel
phia, Geo Harriss & Co, cargo by Belden

lvauuiu. r .

Schr Franconia. Valkncr I
G Barker & (In -
Schr Roger Moore (27th), Gilkey, Phila

delphla, C B Mallett. 1

Ital barque Sirens, Jaccarino, Genoa,
Paterson, Downine & Co j , .

' Nor barque Christiace, Jensen, Hull,
Eng. Alex Sprunt & Son. : VJ

Ital barque D Vittoria, Martino, Trieste,
Austria. Paterson. r)nwnino Ar. Cn :: i

Ital baraue Gnisertriina RnnitiA Vi.
ice, itaiy, raierson, uowning at vn. f

Schr Edith K Seward, Travers, Philadefc
pnia, inwara cargo, tieo llarrlsa as Uo

BteamshlD Hecnlatnr. Tmrraham TCour

Dow It ;i 2 1'

Point-- !. New Orleans Continent-- 1.

Call on Mr; D.tI. mt Be.UTolr
n4 are , piun.ti. !.. : .!

- HcuTca-r-oe

Orcsonlana Aecompiui,, Great Feat
in the Illumination ornoimt Boo
--The! DtT n '.l.y.J- ".eiBn tty ine
American; Realdema .r L:

Scotland.
By Cable to the Mornw st

NnHTIIOot.,l. n.. 'j
QunrWa fTTn 1 ' ine continental

SVvme an WMfc After refert
7 yn celebrate." he said, Imention the fact that our membershJocomnoeed of th '!

of thVblue toWe7the toZWSl i
Sf 22? ij buried

our mnmw .
Thankingj .u- -

yo"

accompanymgus, I would add that ii t

ingeffectV ' 1

T "
- '"The dRV ia nnx nklnl, 5.T ..11 'm

!

J!

ris vervdeaT tn no Vm....; ...
uuuuim carriestne mind back to the time whnn nnr fK A,htor, the Kreat Principles set

the equality of men
.

and theriehtof the. .Twnn a t r.nn .1
1,7 "JW s""1" "lemgeives; in otnerwords, for the principle that all powers ofgovernment denend nn tiia ,
governed. These principles our fathers
maintained. Youre is the uniform thatcarries us back to the times when our people
made, sacrifices nf hlnnH mit f.., .--7 w Huu .leaOUAd 1 Uline cause that was rtai n thm u
father bore irma m thi M
pandfather was also a soldier of the Revo- -
.iuuuu. xour unnormis therefore dear to
the - hearts nf hnth nf a w
dwell on the subjecCyet we cannot avoidreminding ourselves that vnn tnpn nf tkia
generation, through four yeare of atrifn
and sacrifice of blood and
to maiatain the
JJecIaratlOn Of InnenpniipnA onH tt.a
sutuUon of the United 8tates. As your
captain has justly said, these things belongto the past I do not seek to revive thembeyond pointing out that you fought forthe right Bnd let your children rememberthat their fathers wern tooithnv nk.1.
traitors. ' i

Ia cnnr.luainn ' Mr rinia t.
Continentals for their visit, and remarked
that Mrs: Davis, ahhnncrh
naa nsea from her nrnmh tr uiiu KULU1and show her appreciation of the honor.

x ae lypnuneniais ana guests, after spend-
ing a pleasant dav at Reanvnir rotnrnol in
this city. i .1 i

--Tiilw K TiAai

Fourth' of July celebration yesterday, Port-
land undertook and -- vun.j UU1IQUout an unprecedented feat in the way of
nreworss. it was no less than an illumina-
tion of the summit nf Mt TTwirl th. toilet
snow covered peak in Oregon, 12,720 feet
nign. i niB was done at' exactly half-pa- st

11 o'clock last night, and the light was
Dlainlv seen in this oitv rti
one miles in a straight line. The illumi
nating agent was one hundred pounds ordi--
narv red fire. The task was accomnlishi-f- l

by Wm Q. Steel, a local explorer of some
note, assisted by Nelson W. Durham, of
mo avail pi ine uregonian, ana nve others.
The Dart V left here Fririnv mnrniniv loot an1
camped Saturday night at the snow line.liVm kii.A . I : .""cio v iuc Buiuuiiii iue journey was
made on foot over soft snow in some places
and hard ice in nthera whom atana h,ii
be cut with hatchets, and two dangerous
crevasses! crossed- - Besides, five of the par-
ty had to carry twenty pounds of red fire
each in addition to their blankets. The
arrangement when they left here was for
two of the party to remain on the summit
all nifhti in nrriW Ia tnniVi nff tV.
This of course they must have done, and
it is ine nrst time tnat a human being hasspent a night on the summit of the moun-
tain. The illnminntinn was alar, on ;

t- - - - - i n m una uu;u abUU III
eastern Oregon at a distance of seventy-fiv- e
ujucu. iiiepariy wm oegin tne aescent or
the mountain this morning. - ; 1

Glasgow .Tulv a Th a
this city celebrated the Fourth nf J
meetine and lunnhenn in Hnhiinn FTntol
Dr. Flsk Dresident. said : "All
are in sympathy with Gladstone and his
insn DOIICV. Mr. Kir.bmnn nlsn madA an

.aaaress. i i

Sew york.. j

Jacob sharp Very Kick Failure or i

Dry Cooda f Firm Rev. Dr. Me
Glynn

By Telegraph to tbe Horning Star.
New YORK. .Inlv n .Tannh Rlmrn'i

health hftfl heen : irrfltiiiAllir irrnwtndr wnro
since he has been lodged in Ludlow street
1ail to await sentence for bribery. To-d-ay

hia illness had increased so much that he
was unable to leave his bed, and his friends
have become alarmed. To-morr- ow will be
his seventieth birthdnv. Hlo vifn ia in
constant 'attendance at his bedside.

John M. and Francis H, Slade, com-
prising the firm of John Slade & Ca.. iirv
goods njierchants, at 57 Leonard street,

wwiguiucu, luia cvcuiug iu tv alitor
8. Waren. i giving preferences to the
amount 6t $202,110. )

Archbishop Cornigan said ho had re'
ceived no notice of the forwarding of orders
for form 1 of Rev. Dr.
McQlynn, late; pastor of St. f Stephen's
Church. He would say nothing further,
but one of those in attendance upon him
said that if such orders had been sent from
Rome they would arrive in due course of
time ana then f receive tbe attention re
quired. ! .

'

J'. TERRIBLE FIRE.
A Pennsylvania Town Swept Away
I from tne Careless; Uae of Flreworka

Tne People Flee to tne mil-elde- e for
Saretyj-T-be Taller Full of Fire and
Seetblne OIlJ j

By Telefrraph to the Morntas Star. . j

Pittsburg, July 5. A special from
.Erie, 14, says: The town of Clarendon, in
the upper oil country, and on the Philadel-
phia & Erie Railroad, was almost wiped
out by a conflagration last night Over
one hundred burning houses and dwellings,
including Weaver's' Hotel, Logan's Hotel
add the postofflce were consumed before! 1
o'clock (this morning, and the flames are
still spreading, i The town has no fire de-
partment, and the people were compelled
to fight the flames with buckets of water.
The conflagration started at 11.30 o'clock
last night in Weaver's Hotel, in the middle
of tbe town and in an old mill on the out-
skirts. It originated from the careless use
Of fireworks and reached the oil tanks, and
the destruction I of the town was speedily
wrought. John Stewart was caught in tbe
bursting of a tank and was cremated. It
is feared many others have shared a similar
fate. All of the business part of the town
is destroyed and at 1 o'clock this morning
Henry's Hotel and the Philadelphia & Erie
railroad depot were burning. The build-
ings being of pine and hemlock, burned
liketinder. i - j " t 4 '' .'

The greatest excitement prevails. The
vollov ia fnll nf flrA ariA aontMncr nil anH
the people becoming panic-stricke-n, fled to
the hillsides for safety.!

No estimate can be, put upon the loss,
but there is every reason to believe that it
will reach half a million, - There is but lit'
tie! insurance. : j ..:.;f i.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Flnberton'a men En Route to tne
Coke' fteslona Operatoro Deter-
mined to Resume Operatlona. - ;

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.
Piiimmwnw Tnln ' K A Krinfr 1 RO t9

Pinkerton's men arrived from the East and
West this morning and took early trains for
... 1 . ITk. v,nr. .lUMtxralian

determined to resume operations on Wednes- -

aay ana tne aeteciives win oe uisiriouieu
throughout the region to protect any of the
old emnloves who desire to so back to
work at old wages. The presence of the ;
Pinkerton men may cause trouble, but the
operators do not anticipate any serious out--

U (Tu- - Um win -- nnfrh tnma
of old men at work before the end of the
Wees IQ put ail vi iw wu ju iuuuui
order. ! - n I ..v 1 :'n-- i

The detectives were heavily armed and
fully prepared for a long siege. 1 Over 100
came from Chicago and about 40 from

. . T I Iti. latta. Alto TfBupenntenuent uiuucu ui iudmvi
f . . i A Ati 1 1 1 .mI.a Via., vilhiiiIB bd ii inni 'ihi miirn will niiiiii uu.u nuum

the next fortv-eiff-ht hours, and that 600

Pinkerton's men are expected in the region
before the close or the weex. r

LOmDlroller Trrinhnlm ia. ... nmnn.. . W MU.UUK JllO
propneia, ; ueroretellfl f an unusual era
ul urosneniv.. Nn nn. ...it oir - ww wnfiuM uuvr.lwo years ago Mr. Trenholm predicted
ana puDUSQea to the world that nnliwi th
EOVeniment np(iaVl Miniiui .1
lars that all theonirt in th nnni.o. , -- o-- vwuuuj OTUU1U

"muau &ua ruin wouia oe brought
ujwu .w uuuuixy. . ine government did
DOI Ceue Uia ln nmn nfi lr,n T.T..- -vTi i uuilBin. JMGWoem journal.

Hon. John Nir.hnla tha Rnnnrilliuri n,.
I1MMM.. . ... n . . .UHOuua irnm ins iuu vh llialrint h..given the cadetshlp at West Point to hisson. In the last election, if we remember
uikuii. luih HRmA .inhn M7oo A. v:
self as consuming with!! an unselfish love
IOr DOOr lahnr.no nrion lii.n h s- - ....
flQrely he fmight have better shown it by
6"uS mia piace to tne intelligent and am-
bitious Bon nf annw lohnrlrio manw . " """"""

All tDe flt.nmrl Jltfarantoa r?
uuiu omce under thi Adm n.'afpatiAn MAn.u.uw. VI. Unot mSKe nn defend thn .nni1..ni u
Cleveland in his management of affairs in

voiumoia or on the subjectof finance. If he is nominafed wo expect
tO SUDDnrt him Hut ora tkrlU nn ....
Democracy by 'applaudiJg acts which are
iu ueuance or its traaitions and principles.
. wui uarbv ezisLii nn t in nnr. .o row mam

1 - J - f .VIT U1CI1
in puonc position or keep a few in whoare already there, the sooner we disband
the better. We know! of course, thatwere are persons who are not Democrats,

, were Lemocrais. ana whom we
never Knew in nnnn thoiti mnnlli. tn A

cacy of Demobratic doctrine except in con- -
Tcutiuus wn cn inev cniiinr. tn unnirn rm.
their own benefit, who think that political
uigauizmions nave no value except to place

in omce.. uut such is not our
view.? We want a party which advocates
principles adapted to the interests of tbe
country, and we will support no other,

K"ou coeer, z.souion; tne people pre
with you even if the officeholders are not,

wuitiP juu iqiuk. ije a senator, a
JJemOOrftllft iSP.nnty orlrl tint .- - hhu uv eaU aUJLfC
JiQlder or a hollow-hearte- d hvDocrite.
afraid to express your opinions upon any
BuujKcx.jtocKmgnam liocJcet. ..

TWINKLINGS.

After all there's no nnnln HVn
good old Uncle Sam. PhU. Times.

This is a srlorioua and a favrirod
1 1 A . - . .iauu lor me leaows wno don t cet left.
fnu. JSortn American.

Hear the small hnv and hia fnnlrftt
oee tne cracKers in his jacket
r, ' " Pocket;
near nis yen or soulful anguish.
In the hospital he'll Uansruish

Rocket t

New fork Star.
ITT I .V . .
vv nen an inquisitive person

comes in and asks: "Can vnn triva (ha
salary of the editor of this paperT" what do
we do with him? Do we kirk him itnStairs? No: we-as-k him if he hfia rrnt n
pencil case to put it in j Burlington Free

- The Rev. Mr. Sticker. D. D
in. . L 'BO VOU OOn t think I nrnnlian tdKq! T

nreacb. deacon?" Dennnn TTinbor "wn
considering that you have been preaching
uu tue BUDject or resignation for the last
rorty-n- me years, I don't quits think you
UU. J. lU'ISUS.

- When I wasatbl vmniinn Mitt
27th the Inspector of Antiquities told me
tnat the mud clearance, which had alreadybrought to liaht. amnnir !nthr art
such a priceless sculpture as the Hermes of
Praxiteles, has been stopped by the Greek
Government frnm vtnt nf .- - w - va. auvuu w AAVMf
to tne aaitor of tne London Times.

POLITICAL POINTS.
The Vermont earthquake is

nossiblv an indication of Mr. Edmunds'
disgust at the attentions shown Mr. Blaine
m isurope. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Dr. Muburn nrofessea to tnli
hat a blind man nun in Waohfnntnn.' UUU.UK luu,

What he saw was., doubtless, a very large
number of Republicans who are holding
kwu uuicca unuer a democratic. Adminis-
tration. Louisville Courier-Journa- l, Dem,

Mayor Hewitt, is ntiriprafnnI tn
be an opponent of the Administration , and
lk IB UUlie DOSSIDIO tnat hp hna an no. nn
the National succession in 1888. But there
is an intDorlant link wppApA Mvdi hia
Mayoralty and the Presidency. dittany

If Called UUOn to nrpanrihn fnr
the debiliUtedr David Bennett Hill boom
we should advise it tn tab a
the Tribune Fresh-A- ir Fund and go to the
country ior a rfisi I'tixi iriz nm rtiH
yOU advise Mr. Blaine tri tube, hia hnnm on.
tirely but of the country for the sake of rest

uu recuperation t jy. 1. world, ind. Dem.

PERSONAL.

The President smokes hnt nnn
cigar a day.

Minister McLana will ln.avn- -

Paris for thi8 COllntrv nn f h Ifirh inar nn .
tour weeits leave oi absence. ,

Mrs. Lansrtrv will nor. 1 tho... ,!. Jlurn DBiuruuzea woman in inia nnnntrv a
Mrs. Breckenridge, of Pennsylvania, hav
ing been made a citizen in 1SS2 WnK
rost.

' John Willard ItYouno-- . is Bt hn
youngest SOn Of the latfl RritThntn Vramn'.
first wife. He is about 43 years of see and
uas ten sons ana ten daughters. lie says
his father left an estate; worth about $3 -
600.000. He Willed 22.000 tn nanh nnn nf
his children, Brigham Youne-- haa aa vet
uo monument. jy. I . woria.

Salisbury Watchman: Twentv- -
fOUr thousand rlollara Of Tf.n crliah mnii.Ti
arrived here yesterday tb pay for the Park-
er. Biles and other mininir nrnnertv in Rtan.
ly county. A beautiful marble shaft
has been erected in the English cemetery to
the memory of Harry Warner, who, it will
be remembered, waa killed hv ih cTnlnim.J A. ftUUlVU
oi a Doner on tne western road three years
ago.

Georse Smith, manacer nf th nnmmnr.
ninl riahln Pnmmnu at 4Q'Rino1 limit "KT

Y.. droDoed dead frnm heart Hi
witnessing the finish of the first race at
jnonmouia rarg yesteraay.

Quarterly nteetlnga
Wilminarton District. M. P. Ch

South. Third roupd of Quarterly
iiieeuiigs.

llrace. l
Fifth, street, ) Wilminet'n. Julv 0.

T -1 I -

Elizabeth circuit.! at Union, July
14-1- 5. - l

Carver's Creek circuit, at Wavmnn
juiy lo-i- v. -

Uumin circuit, at ICharitv. .Tnlv 22
OnslOW circuit, 'in.t. --

Tnnk-ann-pillii

July 23-2-4. i.

TODSail. Circuit, at Prnsnnnt .Tnlu- -j
Magnolia circuit, Jnlv 30-3-1.

Clinton circuit. (Ti a A at. nii
August a-- .

'COKesbnrfir cirnmt. at Afn.TVntf.'a
August 0. i f

rsladen circmt. at Onntpr Ano-nat- .

Smithvilln AifAni't. f Aiimiir
Brun awi nlr ni rnn i - A n tm at. 1 r.t ft"

t accamaw circuit August HU-a- i.

vy uiteviiie circuit Aneust JJ3-5J- 4.

xhos.- - W. ItTJTHBIE. Jf. is.

CONSUMPTTION CURED.
All CAA nrlTBlntotl MatfMi $TfYY TMftT-f- noirtnir r j "umin awvuw &.wua avvivUUn f ug

had placed in his hands bv an Bast India miaainn- -
btj wo luriuuia oi a simple veteiDie remedy
for the speedy and permanent enre of Oonsump-tio- n,

Bronehitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Long Affections, also a positive and radical
core for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com--

tive power in thousands of cases, has felt it his
uuvj vw auauo itf aJlUWU rUUU DUUOlUJIf lOUUWB
HvwaaHvw WJ alllD UIVUTQ CUM C UOOUO wJ JTOUO UITman buseringrJ will send free of charge,to all who
geairejt, Uais recipe. In German, French or Bng-- f
uBUy wibu iuu airecnons ior preparing ana using. 5Bent DTmall hv tu(Tf.xrfr with utAmn. TiftTnlniT
this paper W.A0Tsa.l4gL7torVJ?iVd.Roohea- -
ierB JU. X.

TrYiKTY YlfiPai u,VDn'Drnrwirny rTM a vr mn
prescription of one of the oest Female Physicians

used for thirty years with never failing safety and
T.flA fnnniA lTlfo-- A a manlr nJA VA onU . T4.

1 '""wvt nova viu v uioauuiin am
ooirects acidity of the stomach, relieves whad
wuu, iosuuiiot uie Doweis. ana nvesresu neaxuinii AAmtnf4 a maVa n4 tit iir u.
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, in allMUM fit "nYflPXTnTPDV TT A T1TTfT A TUT

CHILDREN, whether arislmr from teethimr oranvArhAVAanoa TJi11 Jl Xl i ,
vojuoo. x UU UUTOUUIIB IOr UflUlK W1Uaccompany each bottle. None genuine nnless.theae simile of CURTIS St PERKINS is on the out--

.WIflM WntniWV MAJI m Mil Ua1Wk T 1

Ron-Rauileati- on of tne Ansio-Tarkl- an

Treaty. French Dlllltary Bill Tne
-- T1lUe Waie a Race Parneli'a
Healt- h-Ireland, dee.

. Lokdo, July B. The Post, this morn
ing, renews its attack upon the govern-
ment. It objects to depriving privaU
members of their rights. "The governe
ment," says the Post, "is parUy to blame
for the delay of business. For months thegovernment has confiscated private rights
without utilizing the time thus obtained.
The commission of judges to try Irish cases
is not needed. The Liberal Unionists must
accept more responsibility." ; '.f

Ddbijn, July 5. Judge O'Brien, open-
ing the Clare Assizes yesterday, said the
cases to come up for, trial would represent

.only a small proportion of the crimes
actually committed. Clare, he said, still
had the distinction of being the worst part
of Ireland in respect to social disorders.
Three hundred extra policemen have ar-
rived at Longbrea, and are ready to assist
the sheriff when evictions are resumed, i

Glasgow, July 5. In the Western Yacht
Club regatta, on the Clyde to-da- y? the
Thistle won easily, beating the Irex and
Lenore. The race was sailed in a strong
breeze.

Dublin, July 5. At the fortnightly
meeting of the Executive Committee of the
National League to day,' Dr. Kenny, Par-
neli'a physician, made a speech denouncing
the circulation of the baseless and brutal
reports about Parnell's health. . ,

Vienna, July 5. The date for the offi-
cial reception of Gen. Lawton, tbe new U.
8. Minister to Austria, has not yet been
fixed. While it remains uncertain, J. Fea-ne- r

Lee, Charge d' Affaires, will conduct
the business of the American Legation.

Paris, July 5. The Chamber of Depu-
ties to-dav- . hv it vntn nf ART tn 41 oAnntnA
the clause of the Military bill providing for
three years service. Then, suspending dis-
cussion of the bill, the Chamber voted by
527 to 5 urgency for the proposal to raise to
70 francs per hectoliter the duty on foreign
alcohol . .

London, July 5. In the House of Lords
this afternoon, Lord Salisbury announced
that the Anglo-Turki- sh convention in refe--ren- ce

to Egypt had not been ratified by Tur-
key and Sir Henry Drummond Wolff, spe-
cial British Commissioner, had been in-
structed to leave Constantinople. - ; .

London, July S. In the House of Com-
mons ht Campbell

. . Bannerman. who
K 1 .".1 IIwbb lurmeny umei secretary lor Ireland,

gave notice that he wonld introduce on the
second reading of the Irish Land bill a mo-
tion that no like measure would be satis-
factory which lacked such provision of ju-
dicial rents as would meet the results of the
fall in prices. , George Howell, Liberal,
announced that he would call the attention
of tbe House to the use of the title of "Em-
press" in documents not affecting India as
contrary to the promises of the Ministers
when Parliament confered the title upon
Her Majesty. An animated discussion
took place over the conduct of the police
in arresting a young woman named Cass,
who is of pure repate, as an improper char
acter. Debate resulted in the defeat of tbe
Government by a vote of 153 to 148. The
criticisms of memberes were directed less
against the police authorities than against
Mr. Matthens. Home Secretary, who was
accused of shielding the officials. A num-
ber Liberal Unioniststs voted with the mtijorty It is expected that the defeat of the
Government will lead to the resignation of
ma.mens

Berne, July 6 A portion of the .land
bordering on a lake at Zug, capital, of the
Canton of that name,! subsided to day and
twenty seven houses' were engulfed in the
lake. All the occupants were drowned,
twenty in number,
- Later. Half of the new quays at Zug
fell into the lake. Forty houses, including
a crowded inn and the Hotel Zurich, a
four-sto- ry structure, full of visitors van-
ished entirely. Tbe occupants of the build
ings were engulfed while they slept and at
least one hundred perished, including M.
Collin, president of the Canton. Men' are
now at work trying to recover the bodies
of victims. An infant was found alive in
a floating cradlec j

London, July 6. The Press Association
says there is good ground for believing that
Matthews, Home Secretary. will not resign,
notwithstanding the action of the House of
Commons last night in connection with the
Cass case.

The Pall Mall Gazette says if Matthews
were a man of honor and a gentleman this
morning's papers would have announced
that he had resigned. ,

The Si. James Gazette says the episode
has damaged the government but little.
The breeze will do it good.

The Globe says the attitude of Matthews
is doubly to be regretted, as it is certain to
be turned to party aceount.; '

In the House of Commons to-d- ay Wm.
Henry Smith, Government Leader, refer-
ring to the action of the House last night
on the Cass case, said the House acted un-
der a wrong impression, that the govern-
ment was opposed to an inquiry in the
matter. It was the duty of the govern
ment to institute a lull and impartial . in-
quiry to establish the truth in connection
with the arrest of Miss Cass.

Constantinople. Julv6. Lord Salis
bury has extended Sir Henry Drummond
Wolff's stay here until Saturday next, j

London, July 6. The conduct of the
government over the Cass affair has caused
discontent even among ' the warmest sup-
porters of tbe Ministry. , The explanation
made by Mr. Smith in the House of Com-
mons was heard in the chilliest silence, ex-
cept when he announced, that the Lord
High Chancellor would institute a thorough
iuquiry into the matter. In consequence of
the feeling in the Conservative party,
Matthews has offered to resign the office of
Home Secretary. He has been requested,
however to remain in office until the close
of the present session of Parliament. Two
nights will be allowed for debate of the
third reading of the Crimes bill. If the
Opposition endeavors to prolong the discus-
sion, the Government will move that the
cloture be applied.

Manchester, July 6. Thp Guardian
says: Sales have been light and sellers
have made no progress. The short-tim-e
movement does not slacken and yester- -,

day's experience tends to strengthen it. It
is believed that distant distributors have-hear- d

enough of the cotton squeeze to en-
courage them to postpone all except hand-to-mou- th

buying, in the hope that when
cotton does become easier theycan do bet-
ter. It is likely, however, they are mis-
taken in this view, as the adoption of short
time is certain to sensibly lessen the supply
if it is continued a few weeks. In the
meanwhile, the reluctance of purchasers is
affording powerful aid to the movement.
There have been vet y few sales of export
yarns. A little business done for Japan
seems to satisfy the requirements. Ship-
ping sorts are steady. Cloth is inactive
for all sections. Orders of heavy weights
of shirtings of good quality have been

' 'filled.

OHIO.

The Fidelity . Bank Fnllure Farther
Developments.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Cincinnati, July 5. The Times-Bt- ar

prints a talk this afternoon with E. L.
Harper, late of the Fidelity bank and now
in jail awaiting trial. He says that he had
no idea of any disaster to the bank and
that be bought stock the day before closing
and only two days before put f30,000 on
deposit. If the bank examiner had not
come there would have been no trouble.
He denies that he kept bis actions secret,!
and said that all the directors were respon-
sible. He also went back into past history
and said that at the time of the Hanby
wheat deal, a Cincinnati bank vault was
literally emptied. He then put in $200,000
and the deal . was carried .through success-
fully. Harper says that some of the men
engaged in that transaction are' now fore-
most in condemning him. . j

VIRGINIA. ,

Veterans of the G. A. R. Entertained
by R. B. Leo Camp In Richmond.
Richmond, July ' 5. The veterans--

"

of
General Lauder Post, G. A. R., of Lynn,
Mass., spent the day in sight-seei- ng and
visiting places of interest abont the city.
They rode in carriages under an escort of jConfederate veterans of R. E. Lee Camp.
They visited the Confederate Soldiers'
Home, where they met with a cordial re
ception and a number of speeches of a fra-
ternal character were made. . To-nig- ht the
visitors are being banqueted : at Sanger
Hall. Ladies who came with the veterans
are also being handsomely entertained to-
night

i
The Lynn party will leave here for

home morning.

j JEITIILir BUONTE.

: j
' a. c.'iKwmJ A A

A mountain harebell with a heart of "fire
That, bidden in its heatholad fastness

wiia. . i .
- ; ,

Blossomed unseen and died . No breezes
mild .

'
4 j ; ... ...

Of Southland Summer,! no applausive

Of csr adulation, taught to aspire
The austere genius of f the moorland

Or with soft fanning airs her heart be- -
guneu .. p v

From the stern solitude Of Its desire.

The lonely grandeur of the Northern
Its beauty bleak and gray, possessed her

All its severe ana desolate delights
She knew: to her was everv secret tnia

Of stream and fell, of 'thunderstorms
that roll j j .

And wintry winds that. rave roundl t TIT a 1 ! Tt t a
.w ULiiKrintr npicrnra fr

Spectator

COTTON.
' I a ' -

N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
N k wj York, July l.f-Th-e move-

ment o the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the Sjonth. to-nig-

is given below. For (the week end
ing tins evening (Jaly I) the total
receipt have reacbidj 3,598 bales,
aqainst 2,364 bales last week. 3.- -
aiu-Daie- me previous week, and
4,002 bales three weeks since; male-in- g'

the. total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1S86, 5,190,442 bales, against
c ni!n 'rii Vain. f. (I. Jl i .
1835-8- 6, showing a fdecrease since
Sept. 1,. 1886, of 70,2fiJ bales,

The exports for the week ending
this evening, reach a lotal of 13,675
bales, of which 10,787 were to Great
lintain, zvi to F rance and .2,681
to the rest of the Continent.

Today the market Was dull, and
nrices- - varied bat lit. Ma

the spot has been in fAir demand for
nomo i consumption. ynotations

. wero advanced 1- -1 6c. on Saturday,
and again on Monday but declined

on Tuesday. Yesterday there
was au; auvance or b.j Today the
market was quiet at 11 1- -1 6c. for
middling uplands. The Cotton Ex

.

change adjourned todgVto
. the morn

d. m. a r j.
; ing oEjiueaaay, juiy a. .

The total- - sales for forward deliv
ery for the week are 5$2,600 balos

"ASTUTE" DEMOCRATS.

Danville Regiete r (Dem.)
A Waahinotnn lnftci. anwra .

Y 1 OJJ o
"Aq astute North Carolina Demo

crat closely connectediiri hia personal
relations to both the Senators from
that State, said with a grim humor
today that if Cleveland would onlv
take as the ' successor! of Secretary'T A .1. ii i liuamar uiu weu-snow- n temperance
niintjt 1a nf danrrnt, Sonatn "1.:...
now being spoken of in that COnneC-t- l

.Ua eAl.A . 1 : L . L 1 1i.ivu, uo nnykO Ul pulley WU1CQ BUCu
appointment would prove in its in
iluence on the German vote of the
country could not well be surpassed
l'rohibition for the Germans and
laudation of the Queen's1 government
of England and, Ireland for the
Irish y- What a spectacle o sagacity
in hprp ho Aria A lint AiAWr tl.n- y muuvui. mjlv uiuli u bliab
letter to the Queen in its unneces
sary, not to say unpatriotic enco-mu- m

on the government jof Great
Britain, eclipse anything in the way
of a political felo de se ever seen by
mortal eyes. J5ut tor wrecking the
Democracy, commend me, he added,
to me aaminiBtration." j

Some neonle seem to think that t.h
chief jaim and objtct of the President
is to take care of the I Democratic
party, and ignore the fact ihat there
is such a thing as principle as well as
poncy. vve, too, oeneve tnat a de-
mocratic President ought to take care
of his party whenever he can con
sistently do so. but he is President of
the whole people and his first duty is
10 iue. people 01 tne wnole country,
We have had enough of narrow-minde- d

partisans in the Presidential
chair, and if our party muBt suffer
simply because the President dis
charges a plain and honest duty, it
deserves to suffer. We refer to no
special instance, but we hold that the
President should rather be governed
by principle than policy, and when-
ever there is conflict between these

' two,principle should take preced ence.

"Dad".and "Mam" was Good Enongn
Tid-Bi- ts.

A Montana girl came East and at-
tended a fashionable boarding-schoo- l

for a year. On her return she flew
into her father's arms, ;gasping out:

"O, papa! Ilow.is mamma and "
"The old Montanian retreated nntil

he . backed np against! tlje depot;
then he shook one horny- finger
warmngly toward tne returned
"Sadie," and said: 1

"Don't you ; go for t calling me
'poppy' and your ' ma 'mommy,'
Sarah Jane. We won't hev it.
'Dad' and 'mam' was ood enufffer
Ye when ve left home, ftn' it'a d

enuff now that ybu've Tcome home.
Jl'r ftiof in minl Cm.it il.viA ' nn1
uon 'poppy' me again or IT 11 take a
wrnsn to ye. 1

Saved Ilii Life.
Mr I. Wilcoxson. olr Hotse Cave.

Ky.. says, he was, fori many years

abcies; the pains were almost nnen-lurjib- le

and would sometimes almost
Throw him into convulsions. He tried
Wectrte Bitters; and got relief from
nrst bottle, and after taking six bot-
tles iwas entirely cired, and had
pined in flesh eighte en pounds. Says

positively believe; i he would have
lied had it not been lor the (relief af--
'uiueu py iiiectric JSitters. Hold at
Wty cents a bottle bi W. H Green &
Co

westTvirpiyi'A.
Dtrnctlve Fire In tSe Town of Graf

,

'on-- An lncendlar'r'a Work-Lo- aa
$100,000. ' j

Cincinnati, July 6.' --A special from
Urafton, W. Va., says: Fire broke out
yesterday ia a building n Latrobe street,
and before it was che ;ked totally con,
jumcd, wjth most all of their contents-jwenty-eig-

buildings, including two of
we largest hotels, two ft rniture stores, twe
nigj stores, two millinery stores, the

standard Enterprise newspaper office, one
hardware store and a number! of other
"oreB, offices and privalte .dwellings. No
orRanized fire department exists here, and
only by the hardest wdrk on the part of

e citizens was the fire finally controlled.
he total losswUl reach nearly $100,000,

and the insurance ia only: about $12,000.
ne lire is supposed to be of Incendiary

ormn. .

The Beat and tne Cheapeat. 1

Mr. E. H. Mitcham. Rosetta, Ky
writes; "Have been selling your Hughe'
f.nic or years. It is generally conceded

6 be8t and cheapest remedy for
nills and Fever, curing several cases withone home. Hughes' Cough Syrup meets
itn ready sale and IJflnd it to be a splendid

remedy. They are honest and valuable
remedies. : ? t v '!n

Prepared by R. A. Robinson! & Co., :

Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ky.
oid at retail by DruggisU generally. t

BARRELS Spirits TurpentLne
U 1 TT . .
New Nnw Ynrlr nafh .

Xaw Olf.v ...li
BssswAx, ib.
BRICKS, Wilmington, M

BUTTER, y ii 1"

noixn uaroima ;. .

CANDIiBS, V B
Bperm
AHamanfbi. 'CHEESE, lb
nortnera jraotory.
Dairy, Cream
Statu

COFFEE,!, 'i ""
lava j....Lagnyra .1

CORN MEAlIv bus".," hVaacka

COTTON TIES, bnndie.'.'

Hneeting, 4--4, yd
Varna. Id hininh

EGGS, V dozen .'..".'.".'..'
FISH -

Mackerel. No. 1. bbl..... 00 00 1 2 50
Mankmal. TOn 1 U half khl 7 Ml 8 00
Mackerel. No. 2. bbl. I... 9 00 11 00
jb aoaerei, no. a. nair bw . . .. 4 75 1 00
ManlraFAl- - Tin 9 to M1 van 9 00
Mullets, 9 bbl . .1. 4 00 6 00
Mullets, l'ork hhla J 700 9 00
N. C. Roe Herring. keg... S 00 4 00
Ttnv CnA B TX K 10'"' ""FLOUR, bbl
Northern Super ...I.... 3 SO 4 00

itxtra.... 4 00 4 50
Vamllv AT. 6 60

City 4 CO 4 10
IfaiTTiiw 1

"
A 5 00

GLUE, V lb .".V.V.J."." 8 10
ORATTJ hnalial ,1uorn, rrom store, Dags,wmte 62H 65

joto, cargo, in duik, wnite. 58 60
Onrn. narirft. In hatva whltA 58 60
wra, mixeairom store 6214 65
imui. i n ii ii Huira 47K 50
fViw Pau 80 90

HIDES, V B
ureen , 5 ffTi

10
HAY. tt 100 a '.

jcastern.... .......L... 105 1 10
Western... ..... 90 95
Nnrth Rl. .1 I In 1 15

nuur mur., B l... s
LARD, tt Jb

Northern L... twH 8
Nnnn ittmhnn a a. 10

wan, v Darrei 1 40 0 00
LUJLBER, City Sawed, ft M ft.

smD stun:, refiawea l ih m 20 00
Rongh Edge Plank. .... I ... 15 00 ie eo
west inaia uargoes, acoora

Int? tn nnalitv 13 00 is to
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. ia An a m nn

vwv. i ew, wot.u. vyui u vv .v vm

ew crop uuDa, in Unas" in bbls.
rorto Rleo, lnhhds...J

i in DDIS...Sugar House, in hhda . . .
i" " in bbls....

P i, .... , t. tn KKla u.1LIJ UU, .U VVU .............. U
NAI1J4. w Kav. I Tnr inn naaia

Kerosene ., .....
Lard....
Linseed
Roaln
Tar....
11a V anil flnaa

POULTRY
umoaens, live, grown.

" RniHno.
PniVAira

PW k B)
" Knahaia ' 'ao Va'

rvrx , v Dusnei
D WWV. ...... ......... a.
Triah. ) hhl

PORK, at barrel
mesa...,.

Prime
fiump

RTOH Ttaiwi.lno fk
Homrh. W hnsheL (TTnliiViii V

,r i . .

K&ua, v uonntry.. ..
Viiypnpi? ik .

SALT, V saok',' Aiuni'.".....
uverpooi
I.lahnn
AmnpliifiTi

SUGAR, l'tandard'gtun'.
DuuiuH.ru A.........White EX. C
Extra C, Golden....a Vnllnw

Buajr, v td Mortnern....J
7 In. V H...

uonunon...
CvpresaSapa.... ,.
Pmrflfll tTaarfa

STAVES, V M--W. O. Barrel.
H 1 1 HlUMhMjl

TALLOW, V Tb J..... 5
TIKBEBlv 1C feet-Shlpp- lng.. 19 00

r UltJ JD.111. ..... a
H1U Prime
KlUFair 6 00
Common Hill
Tnfarli'iia tj rimflnaw

WHJ8KEY, W gal Northern.
North Carolina

WOOL, V t Washed....,
unwaaaea..
Bnrrr

IIEDICAL COLLEGE

OF VIRGINIA,
-

.
- ,

RICHMOND.

FIFTIETH SESSION COMMENCES OCTOBHB

3d, 1687, CONTINUES SIX MONTHS.

For further informatloa Write for Cataloitne.

J. 8. J ORSBT CULLEN, -

:

Prnfamap Af Rnm-A-r T-- a? VaahU-- i"W V. wia.aw ATRVUIUJ.JrSWSm . ,

The Maryland Farmer.
23D VOLUME.

vmgrni.rviaimni .. i .ii .wuuuia. ui wAr to Atrrlonltnre and kindred snbleeta,
ThU Is a FAMILY MAGAZINE

first class In every particular; fully np to the'times on all subjects affecting the Interests o
Acricnlturists. It haa long been acknowledged

W.UU.a UV uvwu u. A. UIU1WIUU1IIdevoted to Agriculture; pure in tone, advocating
mi uuifivTvueuia wuiuu wm eievate, renne ana
vouou,nw.uiaiu. mn. luvmu WIO lanaiDKWlllmunitv: many or the snsareationa. in lta flnlnmnt
have proved the key-not- ej tor reforms, adopted
Dy me man inuoentiai orfranizatlons ia oarAATintn; .

T&e eaitor ana proprietor baa been enrajred In
rrlA 1ntAiAsf. A irwltnlrniia nM.l A

ftid dnrinir tfalfl lftnirt.h nf tlm. hu hAAnma
onally aeqnainted with most of tbe prominen .

airrlonltuiisftB In tbe ooontrr. Derot.wrbla whoi
time to fosterlnfc this great cause, be earnestly.nraala ts AmihaA-.h- a aC ix . .i.uyvi.-1- V V J nwvwk.wa, VI U1V AAKIUHJIFabkib to not only renew his own subscription
uu iiiTiuo uib uhhiiu cuiu iTOlKuUOTB vO BUDScriDO.Terms one dollar a year ia advance, and a pre-
mium worth from 30 to 60 cents.

.jkuaa. wmxaiAN,aa IS tf ' - Editor and Proprietor.

uti 4ila1n JunK. . '

THIS paper; tbo Kewaiiapar Adwr
oo cents a ootue. . : - -- 1 I xorfe, 11. G. Bmallbones. f - m. V1. AVER m SON. wr auUtortxad asaafca


